
Afghanistan. Not oniy s the war univýersaIly condemnec ian thie
West, tIs proving a burden on Soviet milîtary much like Vietnam
wvas to the Unitedi States in the sixties.

Now, the Soviets have released dissident Anaàtoly Shcharansky
in an East-West "spy" swap.

Nurnerous human, tights groups around the globe have been.
petitioning the USSR for Shcha-ransky's rewie for a 'decade,
followlng bis internmeit in 1978for allegedly endantgerng Sôviet
security by speaking with Western Jourraalists about Soviet non-
complianoe with thé humnan rights provisions of the 1975 Helsinki
agreement.

Tbough the Soviets, have bowed ta international pressure in
releasing -Sbcbaransky, they couid-flot have reasonably been
expected to grant Shcharansky a pardon, and they continued ta
însist that he was, in fact, a spy. However, they did agree ta release
Sbcharansky before the other participants in the spy swap, a
symbotic gesture demnanded by the West to suggest Shcharansky
was flot guilty of espionage.

.The significanoe of Shcharansky's release cannot be underes-
timated. With the exetin of physicist Andrei Sakharov (who
will most likely neyer be released), Shcharansky has beeni the
most oelebrated Soviet dissident of the past decade. His release
can not hé anything, but suggestive of a new attitude in Moscow...-
or very shrewvd politics. Ai any rate, it offers the possibiity of
genuine -negotiations. leadlh to the lessening of world tension..
between the two superpowiers.

i for one, hope that Reagan and the United States'body politic
Sacoept this Soviet gesture as suffidient cause t* bargain in good
faith and to abandon the poiicy of public relations oriented
bartering on the nuciear question.

The ideatoical rift between these two nations is something
that can neyer be closed by anything as simptejs the rplease of,
one man who wished to m1h Kýte t sîeel, and àiýt &oobl'ad to*

im ineiosing withIihIs <entury. Btperhaps the United
States and the.$oviet Union are prepared to discwsssomne m ethod
of lnsuing tbat they, and the rest of the wvorld, exist into the next
oentwry when such an outlandish reconcitiation mlgkt hé consi-
deW pssil-

We have only to examine the West's new relations wlth China
(oh Gcd, Nixon agai) ta admit that it is possible.

Whe Eum

Macabre media
Just how many train crashes WERE there In Hinton? Glancing at

the newspapers or istening tothe radio over the last six days, one
gets the -impression there have been semeai, each bigger and
more horrific than the last.%

Howelse ian you jutify the full page color photographs the
Sun bas been sporting for days on end? The perpetual body
cotnts and the front page who-dunnits?

I find the sensationalistié coverage bath insulting and insensi-
tive. Hinton's crash was a tragedy. It definiteiy is news.

1But to pubi.ish photo after photo of wreckage and to count
down the dead like the top ten is about as effective in conveying
the sadness of this situation as a stary consisting of nothing but
"bWood, death, gore» repeated 500 times. (How effective is that,
you ask? Try saying "carnage and waste" over and over in bed
sometirne - it'I put you ta sleep.)

Somnewhere there are 29 (or 2aor whateverthe number is now>
sets of frends and famîly gr!eving over their loss. How are they ta
fet when they see pictures of people crowding each other to get
a glimpse of the crash site? t must hé bard for them ta believe
that curiosity stems from sympathy.

The macabre has a way of stirring up morbid interest in eve-
ryone, but there are people who are sûffering as a resuit of this
accident.

Let's have some respect for the héreaved.
Cindy Rooeboom
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Heli's horror
Ptetty Young Girls

- for Brenda McLenaghan, 21
raped and murdered in Edmonton,

January 1986.

Pretty young girls

and -1 can see themn everywhere
eyes brlght and steady
though souls faiter.

Pretty Young girls
are naturally so
1 do not know
how they were yesterday.

ýTaday
1 see glances of terror
hear whispers of fear

"... raped her ... murdered her...
tied her naked body to a tree..."

- what doser place to hell's harror
than such
on a prairie's winter night.

Pretty young girls
they are
afraid ta go out in the night

in the light
to hé alone at home.
Borne by weaker women grown strong
pretty Young girls wiii take

up the fight.
Innocence their right
Naivete their fate and now they know
it was too late

when they found her body
too late

before they found her...
toa late

héfore he took her?

Look ... there ... in the snow
drops of blood.

Warmn, they do not seep through
the ice crystais.

Her death iacked dignlty
screamed disgust

.outrage,
screamied sorraw

and always
the farebodins of tamnorrow -

Who wiII hé next?
Who wil é next?
Who wiII hé next?

Joyce jackman
Education 111

February 1986

Wîth thanks
Dear Gateway,
Re: Darcy iohnston's letter (Feb. 6 Gateway)
Usually When 1 see letters the length of Darcy's, 1

ignore them and go on to the next letter, but l'm glad
1 stopped ta read her letter. Her letter faces the issue
of sexual harassmrent from a fresh and apen-minded
point of view. l'm glad that someane has finally
expressed interest in solving the problem instead of
just pointing fingefs.

As a maIe student of this university, l'm tired of
feeling guRLyfor just belng male- The actions of a
minority of maes have served to ruin the credibiiity
of ah the males on campus. In her letter, Darcy points
out that we should be concentrating aur efforts on
removing the source of the problem. This is such a
basic strategy and yet it seems ta have been
overiooked.

Sexuai harassment affects ail of us directly. It is a
problem that bath maies and femnaies shouid hé
warking together to solve. Thanks to Darcy's letter, 1
feel a littie less gulity for just being maie.

L. Cloutier
Science Il

SPCA concem
To Whom It May Concern:
As a spokesperson for the Edmonton S.P.C.A., i

wouid like to comment on the stary, "No one got the
joke say chicken kiliers" (an. 23, 1986).

i suppose that it is understandabie that some peo-
pie might feel that conoern over the apparent deaths
of five or six chickens invoived in a student prank
might hé cansidered averreaction. After ail, we do
live in a generalîy omnivoraus society that kilis and
eats thousands of chickens every day. Whiie issues
regarding the morality of eating pouf try at ail might
hé debated eisewhere, the bottomn line in the recent
prank is that these animais apparentiy died totaiiy
needlessly.


